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THY KINGDOM COME.

A Fotm by Jeaa Ing.loTr.
Thy kingdom come.

1 heard a Brer cry: "Tha wlldcrnesa,
The solitary plwe,

(fhnll yet be Rlad for Him, nnd Ho ehall bloss
(Thy kingdom come) with II In revealed lace
Jhe forests: thpv shall drop their precious etim,
And "bed for liim their balm: and Ho shall

yield
The graudeur of Ills speech to charm the field.

Then H tha oothed winds ehall drop tollmen,
(Tby kinedora rome),

Comforted waters waxrn calm ehall clisten
With busblul tremblement beneath His emUe:

And Kcho ever the whllo
Fhall lake, and In her awful jov reneat,
The laiiKhier ot His lips (Thy kingdom come);
And hiUs thHt it apnrtRhnll be no longer dumb;

Mo, they shall shout and shout,'
Katning their lovely lojalty along tho dewy

plnln.
And valleys round about,

"And all the land, made sweet
With flower Bhe opened at Ills fret,

Shall nnpwer; shout and make the welkin rinj?,
And tell it to the stum, shout, shout, and sing;

Her cup being lull to the brim,
Her poverty made rich with him,

"Her yearning satisfied to the utmost sum-- Lilt

ui thy voice, O hartn, prepare thy sonir,
it shall not yet bo lonr,

Lift np, O Karth.lor He shall come aenln,
Thy Lord; and lie shall reign, and He shall

reign
Thy kingdom come."

THACKERAY'S LECTURES ON THE GEORGES.

GEORGE THE SECOND.
Continued from the last Issue of Tub Evening

TKI.KOHAI'H.J
I lead that Lady Yarmouth (my moat reli-

gious and gracious kUp'a favorite) sold a bish-
opric to a clergyman tor 5000. (She bettol
him 5000 that he would not be mad a bishop,
and be lost and paid her.) Was he the only
prelate of his time led up by such bauds lor
consecration 1 As I peep into Georse Il's Ht.
James', I see crowds ot cassocks rustling up the
back stairs of the ladies of the court; stealthy
clergy slipping purses Into their laps ; that god-
less old kmti yawning under his canopy in hi?
chapel royal as the chaplain before htm is dis-
coursing. Discoursing about what? About
Tiehteousness und judgment ? While the chap-lai- n

is preachlnp, tue kins is chattering in Ger-
man almost as loud as the preacher so loud
that the clergyman it njay be one Dr. Young-- he

who wrote "Night Thoughts," aud dis-
coursed on the splendors of the stars, the glo-
ries of heaven, and utter vanities or this world

actually burst out crying in his pulpit because
the defender ot the faith and dispenser of bish-
oprics would not libtcn to him! No wonder
that the clergy were corrupt and iudillerent
amid this indifference and corruption. No
"wonder that skeptics multiplied and morals de-
generated, so lar as they depended on the influ-
ence of such a king. No wonder that Whittield
cried out in the wilderness that Wesley quitted

. the insulted temple to pray on the hillside. I
look with reverence on those men at that time.
Which is the sublimer spectachj the good John
Wesley, surrounded by his congregation of
miners at the pit's mouth, or the queen's chap-
lains mumbling through their morning office in
their anteroom, under the picture ot the great
Tenus, with the door opened into the adjoining
Chamber where the queen Is dressing, talking

, scandal to Lord Hervey, or uttering sneers at
Lady Suffolk, who is kneeling with the basin at
her mistress' side ? I say I am scared as I look

( round at this society at this king at these
courtiers at these politicians at these bishops

at this flaunting vice aud levity. Where-
abouts in this court is the honest mauf Where
is the pure person one may like? The air stifles
one with its sickly perfumes. There are some
Old World lollies and some absurd ceremonials
about our court ot the present day which I
laugh at, but, as an Englishman, contrasting it
with the past, shall t not acknowledge the
change of to day ? As the mistress of St. James'
posses me now, I salute the sovereign, wise,
moderate, exemplary of life; the eood mother;
the good wife; the accomplished lady; the en-
lightened friend of art; the tender sympathizer
in her people's glories and sorrows.

Of all the court of George and Caroline, I find
no one but Lady Suffolk with whom it seems
pleasant and kindly to hold converse. Even the
misogynist Croker, who edited her lelters, loves
her, and has that regard for her with which her
sweet praciousnesa seems to have inspired al- -,

most all men and some women who came near
her. I have noted many little traits which go
to prove the charms of her character (it is not
merely because she is charming, but because
ehe is characteristic, that I allude to her). She
writes delightfully sober letters. Addressiue
Mr. Gay at Tun bridge (he was, you know, a
poet, penniless and in disgrace), she says : " '1 ho
place you are in has strangely filled your head
with phyeicians and cures; but, take my word
font, many a fine lady has gone there to drink

. the waters without being sick, and many a man
baa complained of the loss of his heart who bad
it in his own possession. I desire you will keep

, yours; for I shall not be very fond of a friend
without one, and I have a great mind you should

' le In the number of mine."
When Lord Peterborough was seventy years

eld, that indomitable youth addressed some
flaming Jove, or rather gallantry, letters to Mr.
Howard: curious relics they arc of the roman-
tic manner of wooing sometimes in use in those
days. It is not passion; it Lb not love; it is
gallantry; a mixture of earnest and acting;
high-flow- n compliments, profound bows, vows,
eighs and ogles, in the manner of the Clelie ro-
mances, and Millamont and Doricourt in the
comedy. There was a vast elaboration, of cere-
monies and etiquette, of raptures a regulated
form of kneeling and wooing which has quite
passed out of our downright manners. Hen-
rietta Howard accepted the noble old earl's phi-
landering; answered the queer love-lette- rs with
due acknowledgment; made a profound courtesy
to Peterborough's profound bow, and got John
Gay to help her In the composition of her letters
in reply to her old knight. He wrote her charm-
ing verses, in which there was truth as well as
grace. " Oh, wonderful creature 1" he writes :
" Oh wonderful creature, a woman of reason I
Hevtr grave out of pride, never gay out ofseason I

When easy to guess who this angel should be,
iTwmbuJ?" d 'r dreamed

The great Mr. Pope also celebrated her in linesnot less pleasant, and plnted a portrait of whatmust certainly have been a delightful lady t
"I know a thing that's most uncoinmoaEnvy, be silent and atteud!
I know a reasonable woman,

Handsome, yet witty, and a friend:
"Not warped by passion, awed by rumor.

Hot grave through pride, or gay through
tuny ;

Jin equal mixture of good humor
And exquisite soil melancholy.

Has she no faults, then (Envy says), sir?"
Yen, Bhe has one, 1 must aver;

When all the world conspires to praise her,
Tho woman's deaf, aud does not hear I"

Even the women concurred in praising and
loving ber. The Duchess of Queensberry bears
testimony to her amiable qualities, and writes
to her 1 " I tell you so and so, because you love
children, and to have children love you." The
beautiful, jolly Mary Helienden, represented by
contemporaries as 'tho most perfect creature
ever known," writes very pleasantly to her

dear Howard," her "dear Swiss," from the
" country, whither Mary had retired alter her

marriage, and when she gave up being a maid

of honor "How do you do, Mrs. Howard?"
Mary breaks out. -- Ho do you do, Mrs. How-

ard f that is all I have to sy. This afternoon I
m taken with a fit of writing; but as to matter,

nothing better to entertain you than
1 have

farm. I therefore give you themy
ot the stock of eatable that I am fat- -

fJK pmaw tooth. It is .well known to
havfl four fat

IDewuuic i""" -- r- v,11in twelve nro- -
cslves, tWO fill tlOKB, UV "

-

CwWeugBsuadcreach (several
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hving duck regs, cle the other do not, come to
maturity); all this, with rabbits, and plrrons,
and ciirp iu plenty, beef and mutton at rm-- s en-

able rates. Now, Howard, it you have a rolnd
to slick a knife into anything I bave named, say

BA muMl thev have tho wM"-o-
jolly net hitjn. whole bevyhonor. Tope introduces us

of them In apieannt loiter. I wt,
id V homby water to Hampton Court,

prince, wuh all his Vollrndo aud M.WLKo p"roiU eontrar, tc.the

f,mtorwn'?Sa ion with Mrs Howard. We
life of a maid of boner was

Sf!a"l th LI tbe mSt miserable, and wished that
all women who envied it ha.l a specimen ot it.
""o eat Westphalia ham of a morning, ride over
hedges and ditches on borrowed hacks, come
home In the heal of the day with a fever, and
(what is worse a hundred times) with a red
mark on the forehend Irora an uneasy hat all
this may quality tbrm to make excellent wives
for hunteis. As soon as they wipe off the hat
of the day, they must simper and catch cold an
hour In the princess' apartment; from thence to
dinner with what appetite they may: Bnd after
that till midnight, work, walk, or think which
way they please. No lone house in Wales, with
a mountain and rookery, is more contemplative
than this court. Miss Lepell walked with me
three or four hours by moonlight, and we met
no cieature of any quality hut the king, who
gave audience to the all alone
under the earden wall."

1 lancy it was a merrier Eneland, that of our
ancestor?, than the Inland which we inhabit.
People hitb. and low amused themselves very
much more. 1 have calculated the manner in
which statesmen and persons of condition parsed
their time, and, what with drinking, and din
ing, and supping, and cards, wonder how they
pot llirtupii their business at all. They played
all soits ot Lrames, which, with the exception of
cricket ai A tennis, have quite gono out ot our
inniiners now. In the old prints of Ht. James'
Park, you still see the marks along the walk, to
note the bulls when the court plByed at MhIU
Fancy Birdcage Walk, now so laid out, and
Lord John aud Palmerston knocking balls up
and do u the avenue I Most of those jolly
sports belong to the pat, and the good old
games ot England ate only to be found in old
novels, in old bnlluds, or the columns of dingy
old newspapers, which say how a main of cocks
is to be fought at Winchester between the Win-
chester men and the Hampton meu; or how tho
Cornwall men and the Devon men arc going to
held a great wrestling-matc- h at lotness, aud so
cn.

A hundred and twenty years ago there were
not only country towns in England, but people
who inhabited them, we were very much more
sreganous; we were amused by very simple
pleasures. Every town had its fair, every vil-
lage its wake. The old poets have sung a hun
dred jolly ditties about great cudgei-piaying-

famous grinning tbrouch horse-collar- s, great
May-pol- e meetings, and morris-dunce- s. The
girls used to ran races clad in very ngnt attire,
and the kind gentry and good pursons thought
no shame in looking on. Dancing-bear- s went
about the country with pipe and tauor. Certain
well known tunes were sung all over the land
lor hundreds of years, and high and low rejoiced
in that simple music. Gentlemen who wished
to entertain their female friends constantly sent
for a band. When Beau Fielding, a mighty fine
gentleman, was courting the lady whom he
married, he treated her and her companion at
his lodgings to a supper from the tavern, and
after supper they sent out for a tiddler three
of them. Fancy the three in a great wainscoted
room, in Covent Garden or Sobo, lighted by two
or three candle9 in silver sconces, some grapes
and a bottle of Florence wiue on the table, and
the honest fiddler playing old tunes in quaint
old mi tor keys, as the beau takes out one lady
after the other, and solemnly dances with her I

The very great folks young noblpmen. with
their governors, and the like went abroad aud
made the grand tour: the home satirists jeered
at the Frenchified and Italian ways which they
brought back ; but the greater number of people
never left the country. The jolly squire often
had never been twenty miles from home. Those
who did go went to the baths, to Harrowgate, or
Scarborough, or Bath, or Epsom. Old letters
ore lull of these places of pleasure. Gay writes
to us about the fiddlers at T unbridge; of the la-

dies having merry little private balls among
themselves, and the gentlemen entertaining
them by turns with tea and music. One of the
young beauties whom he met did not care lor
tea : " we have a young jaay nere," ne says,
'that is very particular in her desires. I have

known some young ladies who, If ever they
raved, would ask tor some equipage or title, a
ubband, or matadores; but this lady, who is

but seventeen, and hue 30,000 to her fortune,
nlaces all her withes on a pot of good ale.
When her friends, for the sake of her shape and
complexion, would dissuade her from it, she an
swers, with the truest sincerity, that by the loss
of shape and complexion she could only lose a
husband, whereas ale is ber passion."

Every country town had its assembly-roo- m

mouldy old tenements, which we may still see
in deserted inn-yard- in decayed provincial
cities, out of which the great wen of London
has sucked all the life. York, at assize tiroes,
and throughout the winter, harbored a large
society ol northern gentry. Shrewsbury was
celebrated for its festivities. At Newmarket I
read of "a vast deal of good company, besides
rogues and DiacRiegs;" at isorwicn or two as-

semblies, with a prodigious crowd in the hall,
the rooms, and the gallery. In Chesbtre (it is a
maid of honor of Queen Caroline who writes,
and who is longlug to be back at Hampton
Court and the fun there) 1 peep into a country
house and see a very merry party : " We meet
in the work-roo- before nine, eat and break a
joke or two till twelve, then we repair to our
own chambers and make ourselves ready, for it
cannot be called dressing. At noon the great
bell letches us into a parlor adorned with all
sorts oi fine arms, poisoned darts, several pair
ol old boots and shoes worn by men of might,
with the stirrups of King Charles I, taken from
him at Edgehill" and there they have their
dinner, after which come dancing and supper.

As for Bath, all history went and bathed and
drank there. Georce II and his queen, Prince
Frederick aud his court, scarce a character one
can mention of the early last century but was
seen in that famous Pump-roo- m where Beau
Nash presided, and his picture hung between
the busts of Newton and Pope :

"This picture, placed these busts between,
Gives satire all its strength;

Wisdom and Wit are little seen,
Hut Folly at full length."

I should like to have seen the Folly. It was a
splendid, embroidered, beruffled, suull boxod,
red-heele- d, impertinent Folly, and knew how to
make itself respected. I should like to have
seen that noble old madcap Peterborough in his.
boobi (he actually had the audacity to walk
about Bath in boots 1), with his blue ribbon and
stars, and a cabbnge under each arm, and a
chicken in his hand, which he had been cheap-
ening for his dinner. Chesterfield came there
many a time, and gambled for hundreds, and
Kriuued through his gout, wary vvorueywas
there, young and beautilul; and Mary Wortley,

nitieous, and enutly. Anss unuuieigu came
there, slipping away from one husband aud ou

moil-ou- t lor another, waipoio pa.-se-u uiuuy
a day there; sickly, supercilious, absurdly dau-diUe- d,

and allected; with a brilliant wit, a
sensibilltv; and. for his friends, a most

tender, generous, and faithlul heart. And if
you and 1 had been allvo then, and strolling
down Mllsom street-hu- sh I we should have
tuKeu our hats on--

,

as an awful, lonir. lean, gaunt
npure, swathed in flannels, passed by iu ita
chair, and a livia face looked out from the

fierce eyes staring from under a
bushy powdered wig, a terrible frown, terrible
SKI IU";ttnnlwe nlsper to one another,

I There's the creat commoner 1

lDeFLn. . .Aewalk away, the ab--

ey, !8 etca'rV,,ElnB; nd wo meet ourj Smollett.'on the arm of James
Qulb the actor, who tells us that the bell ring
for Mr. Bullock, an eminent fromTottenham, who has just arrivedUo drinkwaters; ai u louy siiase. his cane at tha door
of Colonel uingworin-t- he Creole gentleman's
'""H"- - " - wens lue colonel's two
w ivta me i noticing uu a r rencb horn.

To bo comiuuea to our nut Issue.'

INSTRUCTION.

JHE GREAT KATIOKAL TELEGRAPHIC ARD

'commercial institute,
wo. 710 akch btbjekt, philadelphia, pa.

iTiThhvAmP,et' nnsiNF,-- col- -

l.u(lr the mnnetncnl of
thoroughly competent n1 xprleneert Instructor, H
now oilers the brat IftRtlltie f,,r ohtBtnlnnPKAimuAl, BUhlNKtss KDUOA l ION.Pally limtriietmn given In IenmaDSliip, Mathe-
matics, Book-keepin- and Telegraphing.ALllAL, BUHlNlviet
Is conducted Upon an entirely new sysKm, and one
which (annut be siirpKfwl by thaiol nnyolber college
In the country, blndeols are taught to be sn
and carelnl, yet that attention Is conntntly given
which etlectiially prevents a waste of time ana the
frequent occurrence of errors.

bUCt l' bSI BUCCKbHIt 8UOCK3H 1 1

We have now In actual attendance uearly ONK
IlUMUiKD ISTUJiKNTS, who will testify to the com-
pleteness of our course, and at the sunie time repre-
sent the confidence placed In us by the public during
the IiihI three months. Huerens Is no longer nouutttil.

MKKCHANTM, AND llUHlNfcHH MEiN In general
will find It to their advantage to call uoou us for ready
and reliable Clerks and linok-keeper- .i we make no
misrepresentations. The TELKWKA IMIIO DKl'ART.
AlfcNT Is Piider the control of Mr. Park Hprltig. who,
as a most complete and thorough operator, Is unquali-
fiedly endorsed by the entire rors of managers of the
Western Union Telegraphic line at the main o lice In
this city. Kee circulars now out. Twenty-thre- e Instru-
ment constantly In operation. The boil Teachers
always In attendance. The I.ADlKH' DKPAKT-MK-

Is the finest In the country; over twenty-liv- e

Ladles are now In attendance.
CONKJDKNCB We will refund the entire charge

of tuition to any pupil who may be dissatisfied with
our Instruction after he has given two week' faithlul
labor in either Department.

TKKMH.
Commercial Course f:i3 Telegraphic Course 40

JACOB H. TAYLOll, President.
PABKETl SPRINW. 2 11 mwtbta

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
N. E. I'OBHEB rilTII AMD CIIESKCT KM

Established Nov. , 1848. Chartered March 14, 1166,

BOOK-KEEPIN- e.

Oonrse of Instruction unequalled, consisting of prac-
tical method actually employed In leading houses I
this and other cities, a Illustrated In Fairbanks'
Book-keepin- which U the text-boo- k ot tbla Institu-
tion,

OTHER nRANCIim.
Telegraphing, Commercial Calculations, Boslnesi

and Ornamental Writing, the Higher Mathematics
Correspondence, Forms, Commercial Law, etc

YOUK4J ME9T
Invited to visit the institution and Jndge or them
selvts of it superior appointments. Circulars onap
plication L. FAlBBANKu, A. 11., President,

T. K. Merchant. Secretary. 69

gALE or
RAILROAD PROPERTY

AND FRANCHISE.
Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of a decree ot

the Hupreme Court ot Pennsylvania, we will expose
to sale at Public Auction ,

ATTIIE1IIII.AIELPIIIA EXCHANGE,
In the City of Philadelphia, State of Pennsylvania
on the

ISTII DAT OF OCTOBER,
A. D. 1867, at 12 o'clock, noon, ot that day. all and
singular the KAILHOADS AND RAILWAYS,
LANDS. TKACKB. LINKS. KAILS. CKOSSTIKS,
C11A1BS, ISl'IKKW, FBOtiB, SWITCHES, and other
IllON. BRIDUKB. WAYS and RIGHTS OF WAY,
MATMUAIA IlUUBJiB, BUlljIJlINUa, !!(--

,

PIKKH. WHAHVra. JSKEtTlUHB. CiUKChM.
WALLS, FIXTURES. DEPOTS. RIGHTS AND
INTERESTS, and all and every other property and
estate, real, personal, and mixed, of, belonging or
appertaining to the RENO OIL CREEK AND
PITHOLE RAILWAY COMPANY, and all thecor- -

orate rights, franchises, ana privileges or, or ueiongrtig to the Bald Company, together with all and slngU'
lar the Locomotives and other Engines, Tenders,
Car, Machinery. Tools, Materials, aud Implements,
as well as materials lor constructing, repairing, re
plaining, using and operating said Railroad and Rall- -
way. All of wbicb said property Is situate in
nango County. In thebtateof being
the same property, rights, privileges, and franchises

iu company, oy inoenture oi mortgage, uaieu
the 'M day of May, A. D. lbtki, and duly recorded In
the office of the Recorder ot Deeds of Venargo
County aforesaid, iu Mortgage Book No. 2, page 645,
etc., on tbe4th day ol June, A. D. 1H66, grante.1 and
conveyed to the undersigned John S. bauzade, iu
trutt. to secure certain bonds therein mentioned.

And which the said Company by Indenture or mort-
gage, dated April 8, 18i, and duly recorded In the otllce
of Buld Recorder ot Leeds of Venango County, afore-
said. In Mortgage Book No. 2, page 474, etc.. on the
Vth day of April, A. D. ISM, granted and conveyed to
Morris K. Jessup, and tbe undersigned William J,
Barr, In trust to secure certain debt therein men-
tioned. This Bale will be made under, and in pursu-
ance of decree entered by tbe said Supreme Court of
the Mate of Pennsylvania, on the 3d day of July. A.
D. ISttf, In a cause ponding In equity In said court, upon
a bill filed by tbe said John S. bauzade, Trustee,
against the said Company, and the said Morris K.
Jessup and William J, Barr, defendants, praying.
Inter alia, for a decree of sale of the aid mortgaged
premises. The terms and conditions of sale will be as
follows:

First. The mortgaged premises will be sold In one
parcel, and wtll he struck oft' to the highest and best
bidder for casb.

hecond. Five per cent, of tbe purchase money shall
be paid to the undersigned at tbe time of the sale by
tbe purchaser, and be must also sign the terms and
conditions of sale, otherwise, tbe said premises will
be Immediately resold.

Third. Tbe balance ot the purchase money shall be
paid to the undersigned, at the Banking House of
Drexel & Co., No. 84 S. Third street, Philadel-
phia, within thirty days from and after the day of
sale.

WILLIAM J. BARR. Trustee
JOHN S. SAUZADE, Trustee.

PlIII.ATlKI.PHIA, July 5, 1867.
M. Thomas & bONH. Auctioneer. 7 9tuf3m

G A 8 LIGHT
FOR THK COUNTRY.

a tXJ t

FERRIS A CO.'S AUTOMATIC OAS
MACHINES

FOR PRIVATE RESIDENCES, MILLS, HOTELS,
CHURCHES. ETC, ,

FURNISHING FROM TEN TO BIX HUNDRED
LIGHTS, AB MAY BE REQUIRED,

This machine Is guaranteed: doe not set out of
order, and the time to manage It la about five uunute
a week.

The simplicity of this apparatus. Its entire freedom
from danger, the cheapness and quality of tbe light
over all others.have gained for It the favorable opinion
oi tuose acquainted with It merit. The name of
those having used them for the last three year will
be given by calling at our OFFICE,

HO. 108 KOVTU FOTJBTU STREET,
Where the machine can be seen In operation.

FERRIS CO.. Box 491 P. O.
Pendrorarampblet. ' 78mwrim

M o It
To Insurance Companies. Manufacturers of Patent

Medicines, and Business Men generally
ea?i,i.,1&b7,le,av 10 iatarm thepobllo that

iT,rtyMi5n iff u ' i )u"t'es. Hliow Cards
a n, iitaiilaV ?..wf at ullttU'e 'or outdoor and In- -

flnlsi XrabUW0J d"8 J" hud- - "H m,2 hairlh- - '",d, c"n b furnished for less
neOMdf trlc Also, Paper Cullers as busl- -

Ordlnary filgns constantly on hand, and a greatvariety ol Lithographic Juigravlugs. Call andspecimens of work.
J AGGERS it WILLIAMS,

I lmrp No. 612 CUEUN UT blreet. Room 15.

GROCERIES, ETC.

T 11 E
" EXCELSIOIT HAIIS,
SELECTED FROM THE ItET CORX-FE-

llOiM. ARE OF STAN D AR D II K PUT A"
TION, AMD THE MKMT IN TUB

WORLD.

J. H. MICHENER & CO.,
(JENERAE PROVISION DEALER, AND

CUR ERA OF THE CELEBRATED
"13 XCELHIO It,"

mUAB-tl'BE-D HAMS, TONUDES, AND
ItEEF,

Nob. 142 and 144 N. FRONT Street.
None genuine unless branded "J. U.M.A Co.. EX- -

CKLBIOK."
The Justly celebrated "EXCKLHIOR" HAMS are

mr.l hv J. TT M Ar I'n. fin a Ntvle necnllar tn them.
selves), expressly for FAM ILY tl!lK;areof delicious
riavor, iree irom tue unpleasant taste or "ait, ami are
Jironounced by epicure superior to auy now onVred

6 Hi ttnw lm

SMOKED AND SPICED SALH0S,
FIRST OF THE SEASON.

ALRERT C. ROHERTS,
Dealer In Fine Groceries,

11 7rp Corner ELEVENTH and VINE St.

JAPANESE rOWCllONU TEA,

THE FINEST QUALITY IMPORTED.

Emperor and other fine chops OOLONGS.
New crop YWUNU HYSON and GUN POWDER

and genuine CHULAN TEA.
For sale by the package or retail, at

JAMES R. WEBB'S,
814 Corner WALNUT and EIGHTH Bt.

Q. ARFIELD'S
SUPERIOR CIDER VINEGAR

Warranted tree from all POISONOUS ACIDS.
For sale by all Grocers, and by the Sole Agent.

PAUL. & FERGUSON,
4198ms NO. 18 NORTH WATER BIT.

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THK Oltl'HANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
J. AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

The KwlHte of W1L1MAN Will LLDIN, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust tbe account ol WILLIAM M. FA Hit, Ad-
ministrator of tbeEstateolCaptainWILMON WHIL- -
DIN. deceased, under letters Kranted by the Remitter
otW I Is, oi Philadelphia, May 28. 18i8, and to report
aiBiriouuon oi inn Daiance in tne nanus oiine account-
ant, will meet tbe parties Interested for the purpose
ot his appointment. onTUEbDAY. the 23(1 day of July.
Inst., 187, at 11 o'clock A. M., at his office. No. lis
South SIXTH Street, second story. In the city ot

Atun.Kr jnhjiiul,
7 12 fmw 6t Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
J AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of MARGARET bCANLON. deceased.
1 be Auditor appointed by the Court to audit settle,

ana aaiust me account oi juiir uu i si, &u- -
(.,-- .. - . - - .. r. - ,A ,1 .. 1. nuiiiimiiBiui ui mi nuu diuiuim ,un auult3 nnu vuuv.ttio,

riKhts and credits wblcti were ot MARUAKhr
BCANLON, late of tbe county ot Philadelphia,
aeceased ana to report aisiriuuuon or tne balance in
tbe bands of tbe accountant, will meet tbe parties
Interested for tbe purpose or his appointment, on
WEDNESDAY,

. tbe 24tb day of July lust., 18(17, at 3M
nlr.1 1 Y V. A411na k Ti... i .1 !..-- .. -v uuca a au.( iiiq umco ui o wiiii j iivruo, krrly,
No. 614 WALNUT Street. In the city of Philadelphia.

UtUliUK W. rSAUUU, AUUlUir.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
JL AND COUNTY Olf rHILADKLPlilA.

Estate of JOHN TURN EH. deceased.
The Auditor appointed by tbe Court to audit, settle,

and adlust tbe account ot HUGH GAMBLK. sur
vivlng Kxecutor of the last will and testament of
JOUJN j ukimJ!.k, aeceaseu. ana to report ai8trlbutltt, it lha ImiunKa l, ilta liunil. ti 1 1, a a. .Ann t u

will meet the parlies Interested for the purpose oi
bis appointment, on WKLNK8DAY, the 24tb day
of July. 167. at II o'clock A. M at his olllce, No,
use. jjv ill Btreet. iu meiiiriii fniiaueipuia.

7izimwfit 7. a. a i wuuu uhack, Auditor,

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

instate or j utin it. wukukll, oeceased.
The Auditor appointed by tbe Court to audit, settle.

and adjust the account of WILLIAM T. LOWilER,
SAMUEL F. FISHER, and FREDERICK 8. PEP
PER, surviving Executors of the last will aud testa
ment of JOHN R. WORRELL, deceased, and to
report distribution ol the balance iu the hands ol
tne accountant, win meet tne parlies interested lor
the purposes ot his appointment, on MONDAY.
tbe 2Uth day ot July, lfw7, at 11 o'clock A. M., at his
oilice, a E. corner SIXTH and WALN UT Streets,
W toe city oi ruiiaoeipuia.

7 in wlm5i W. J. McELROY. Auditor.

LUMBER.

iQV7 SELECT WHITE PINE BOARDS
--LOO I , AND PLANK.

z, z, a. ana 4 men
CHOICE PANEL AND 1st COMMON, lg feet long

2, 2, 8, and 4 Inch
WHITE PINK. PANEL PATTERN PLANK.

LA ROE AND SUPERIOR STOCK ON HAND,

m:V7-BUIL,)I- NG BUILDINGiOU I . BUILDING!
LUMBER! LUMBER! LUMBER!

4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
CAROLINA FLOORING.

4 DELAWARE F LOO KING.
6--4 DELAWARE FLOORING.
WHITE PJNK FLOORLNU.

ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING,
bPRUCE FLOORING.

STEP BOARDS.
RAIL PLANK.

PLASTERING LATH.

1867 CEDAR AND CYPRESS
, SHINGLES.

LONG CEDAR SHINGLES.
SHOUT CEDAR SHINGLES.

COOPKR SHINGLES.
FINE ASSORTMENT FOR SALE LOW,

NO. 1 CEDAR LOGS AND POSTS.
nQA7-LUMB- ER FOR UNDERTAKERS!IOU I LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS I

RED CEDAR, WALNUT. AND PINE.

1867 ALBANY LUMBER OF ALL KIND&
. ALBAN Y LUMBER OF ALL KINDS,

MIAOUS r.u WALiOU r.
DRY poplar, cherry, and ash,

OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
MAHOGANY,

ROSEWOOD. AND WALNUT VENEERHL

"i QA7 -CI- GAR-BOX MANUFACTURERS.
IOU I . CIGAR-BO- MANUFACTURERS,

SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOA Kl'8,

i QAT SPRCCE JOISTI EPRUCE J0I9I'!
JLOO I . SPHUCE JOIST !

FROM 14 TO Si FEET LONG.
SUPERIOR NORWAY SOA NTLING.

MAULE, BROTH hUl A CO.,
61 rp No. aXsi SOUTH BTREET.

u S. BUILDERS' MILL.
fcOR). 4, 6, AND B. HfTEKSTH T,

ESLER & BIIO., Proprietors.
ways on hand, made of tbe Best Seasoned Lumber,

at low prloes,
WOOD MOULDLNGS, BRACKET'S, BALUSTERS

AND NEWELS.
Neweis, Balusters, Bracket and Wood Mouldings.
WOOD MOULDINGS. BRACKETS, BALUSTERS,

AND NEWELS.
Walnut and Ash Hand Ratling", 8, 8X, and 4 luche.
BUTTERNUT. OHESNUT, and WALNUT

MOULDINGH to order. W

j 0. PERKINS,
LUMBER MKROIIANT.

Successor to R. Clark , J r.,
NO. 824 CHRISTIAN bTUEET.

Constantly on band a lark and varied assortment
pf milldum Lumber. 6JJ

--rr ILLIAM S. GRANT,
VV COMMISSION MERCHANT,

ia-- U S. DELAWARE AvetiUM, Philadelphia,
auknt roa

nnnont's Gunpowder. Refined Nitre, Charcoal, Etc,
w Htaker A txj.'s Chooolaie, (ioooa, and Broma.

ker Br.. A TfeUow MeUU Bbeathlng,
Boll!0"1 . . IiH"

JULY 19, 18G7.

FINANCIAL

JE7 OT AT C LOAN.

THE NEW BIX PER CENT

STATE LOAFJ,

Freo from all Stato. County,

and Municipal Taxation,

Will be furnished in rami to salt, on applica-

tion to either ofthennderslg-ned- :

JAT COOKE A CO

DBEXEL A COn

7lm4p T.. W. CLARKE A CO.

QANKINC HOUSE
Of

Jay Cooke & Co..
NON. 113 ASD 114 S.T1IIRD IT.,PIIIIA.

Dealers in all Government Securities,

OLD C-S- WANTED

IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

A LI 11EH. A L 1IFFEBENC AUOWED,

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

INTEREST ALLOWED H DEPOSITS.

Collection made. Btocka bought and sold on
ConxmlBiiVDn.

Special business aooommodatlons reserved for
ladles. W2A 8m

7 3-l-Os,

CONVERTED INTO

Five-Twenti- es of 1865,
JANUARY AND JULY,

WITHOUT CHARGE.
BONDS DELIVERED IMMEDIATELY.

DE HAVEN & BEOTKEK,
10 2rp WO. 40 TIIlRD STREET.

Ja G. SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BAUEEES AND BHOKEH3,

AO. ICS TIIlRD HTnNO. 8 NASSAU ST,

rBILASKlfBIA. I KIW IOU

ORDERS FOB STOCKS AND OOLD EXE.
CITED UK PHILADELPHIA AND HEW
York 1 1

7 3a10S SEVEN - THIRTY NOTES

CONVERTED WITHOUT CHARGE INTO
TUE NEW

fj - O B.
BONDS DELIVERED AT ONCE.

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES WANTED at
highest market rate.

WJ1, PAINTER A CO.,
3512 NO. 88 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

HOOP SKIRTS.
OCiQ HOOP SKIRTS,UO HOPKINH' 'OWN MAIfKL" 628

I affords ns iuucli pleiuure to announo. to our
numerous patrons ana toe publla. Hint lu cousquencecfa slili decline In IliHp Bklrt tnaterUltogetner with our Increased fttcllllles lor nianufuo-turlug- ,

and a strict adherence to BUYING aud
fcKLLlNO for CASH, we aie enabled to oiler all our
JL'bTLY CKLICtliATKI HOOl' KKlItTB at Ki
DVCKD HtlC'KH. Aud our hklrts will always, as
heretofore, be found In every rexpect more desirable,
and really cheaper (ban auy eiugle or double sprlug
Hoop bklrtln the market, while our assortment Is
unequalled.

Also, constantly receiving from New York and th.
Eastern istaies full Hues ollow priced Hklrts, at very
low prices; among which Is a lot of Plain Bklrla at
the follow lint rule; 16 springs, ssc.i 20 springs, W--i 8
springs, 7fo. bo springs, bbo.: S5 springs, too.! and 0

tklrts madeto order, altered, and repaired. Who!,
tale and retail, at tbe Philadelphia Hoop bkirt Km--

1 10 sin rp wii.Iumt. nuPKlNS,

GARDNEK & FLEMING,

COAOII MAKERS,
WO. 114 SOUTH FIFTII STREET.

New and Beooud-han- d Cnrrlage for sale. Par- -

tlculm attention paid to repali'iug 0 80 6m

WA TCXES JEWELRY, ETC.

LEVJIS LADOMU3 fit CO.
Diamond D.al.r. and Jeweller, '

HO. 809 CIir.SIUCT fcT., miLADELPUtA
Would liivlt th. attention ot pnrchasers io tlielr

large and hanasoiu. assorunent of

DIAHOMDS,
WATCHES,

JEWELRT,
SILVER-T- P ARB,

ETC. ETC
ICTC PITCHEB8 In jreat rarlety. ,

A large assortmeDt of small bTUDS, for .relet
boles. Just received.

WATCH is repaired In th. best manner, ana
goaranteed. g

FINE WATCHES.
W. keep always on hand au assortmeDt ol

LADIES AND BESTS' "FIMK WATCH KH"
Of Ihe hest American and Foreign Makers, all War-rant-

to give coniplelesatlsiactlon, and at
OBEATLY REDUCED PRICES.

FAHIt & BKOT1IICU,
Importer of Watches, Jewelry, Musical Bxes. etc.,
11 llBmthrp No. &A CU E8NTJT St., below Fourth.

Ksperlal attention jrlvr n to repairing Watches andAluMral Hojps by t'l l8 T- t'.l ASH workman.

WATCHES, JMVELUY.

W. V. OASSTD5T,
NO. 13 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

olr"n entirely new and most carefully selected

AMERICAN AND GENEVA WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

SILVER-WAR- E. AND FANCY ARTICLES Off
EVERY DESCRIPTION, suitable

FOR BRIDAL OR HOLIDAY PRESENTS
An examination will show my stock to be nnsur-paKse- d

In quullirsnd cheapness.
Psrtlcular attention paid to rvpnlrlng. 8 19)

G. RUSSELL & CO.,

NO. NORTH SIXTH STREET, j

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN '

FINE WATCHES,

FRENCH CLOCKS,
HOLD JEWELRY, AND

l SOLID SILVER WARE.

HENRY HARPER.

No. 520 ARCH Street,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

WATCHES,
FINE JEWELRT,

SILVER-PLATE- D WARE, AND
Ht SOU I SILVER-WAR- E

C. & A. PEQJJIGNOT,
Manufacturers of

Gold and Silver Watch Cases,
IMFOBTKBS ADO DKALKR8 Uf

WATCHES.
Office-N-o. 1 South BIXTH Street.

Mannfttotory No. Eoutn FIFTH btreet,
4 I PHItADBLrKlA.

FURNITURE, BEDDING, ETC.

To housekeepers;
I have a large stock ol .very variety ol

FURNITURE,
Which I will sell at reduced prices, consistlnc of
PLAIN AND MARBLE TOP OOTlAUE bOlTS,
WALNUT CHAMBER SUITS.PARIjOR BU1T8 IN VH.LVET PLTJSH.
PARLOR SCns IN HAIRCLOTH.
PARLOR BUITH IN RE1-H- .
Sideboards, Extension Tables, Wardrobe, Bookcase, Waitresses, Lounges, etc .to,

P. P. eUSTINB,
11) N. E. corner SEOON D and SAGE Street,

STOVES, RANGES, ETC,

QULVER'S NEW PATENT
DEEP SAND-JOIN- T

HOT-AI- R FURNAOK.
RAMSES OF ALL SIXES.

Also, Phllerar-- s New Low Pressor. Steam Heating
Apparatus, it or aaie by

CHARLES WILLIAMS,
10t No. 1181 MARKET Street.

Government
j AT PRIVATE SALE

MffiITKIN8,C0.
AWNINCJS, WAGON COVERS, RAGS, ETC

If you want an extra Awning very cheap, let our
awning makers take the measure, and make It from
a lot of 1600 hospital tents, lately purchased or us,
many ot which are entirely new, and of th. best li
ounce duck. Also, Government Saddles aod Harness
of all kinds, etc PIT K I M ft CO.,

8 8ru Nos. H7 and tS North FRONT Street.

("HO ARCH STREET. OAS FIXTURES,
1a4 CHANDELIERS, BRONZE STATUARY,

ETC. VAN KIRK fc CO. would reHPeclfully direct
the attention of Ihelr friends and the public gene-
rally, to ihelr large and eleKsnt assortment of OAS
JIXTUR.K CHANUiLIERH.andORNAMKNTAL
BHON.K WAHLH. 1'hose wishing hund.oma and
tborouKhly made Hoods, at very ruanonable prices,
will Mud It io their advantage to give us a call before
purchasing elsewhere,

N.H. bollid or tarnished fiilures reflnlshed with
and at reasonable.peculiar, KrRg & m

JOHM CRUMP,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER:
SHOPSl NO. SIS LODOE STREET, AND NO.

178 CUES NUT STREET,
61 yirruiDm.pgt

QEORCE PLOWMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER:

tto. SSS CARTER STREET.
And No. 141 IOC,l Street .

lfaohln. Work and MillwrlghUng prompUy attended to. (

CORN MANUFACTORY
E a CHAN 0 1

1,0 l,ZvitY -
N. E. Corner of WATERMAKKmnj Street.

-- - " ""nj Jill U OAU4JINUOt everv lHwcrlptlon. lorGrain, Flour. Bait. Buper-Phospha- t. of Llm.. Bone

JOHWT BAI1.KY. JAM1CS CAHOtOKH.

PATENT WIRE WORK
XIt RAILINGS, BTORE FROVTH

OOAL W.REEN8. FOURKKJNIIlU WIRKW. EI O.
AiaUKraiitiired by

U. WALKER SOWS,


